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Rails to Trails program gets boost from RCA

.

The proposal would build a trail
Iifrom the authority's Dreck's Creek
.
.,
: re.servolr to the Eckley Mm~rs
VIllage, eventually
connectmg
to the
Delaware-Lehigh
Heritage Corridor.
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Resources grant fu?ding..
,
will work very hard with you."
~he grant ~undmg, accordmg to ,Ralls to
Nasrani'said the group does not want anyTraIls Co-Chalrwoman Sue Nasram, would one going near the authority reservoir, anq
pay for a fence tha t separates people using the wouId ha ng many prohib itive signs to that
trail from the authority reservoir.
end.
HCA Chairman Phil Andras said that ~he
"As volunteers we would police (the area)"
likes o\..the proposed "Rails to Trails" project she added.
'
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'
is ~\25years overdue for this area."
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A local group has received the tools it needs
to go after state funding to transform a rail
,bed running along a Hazleton City Authority
reservoir into a hiking and biking trail.
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ac IOn altl;1ough he has concerns about the reservOIr,

?oes not p,ermlt ,the grouI?,to begm tra~sfor~he thinks the "'Rails to Trails" concept is
mg the raIl bed mto a trall. A fi?al desIgn wI~l worthwhile,
have to be pr~sented to t~e b,oard bef?r~ It
Ammon asked the group if there was fundvotes on grantmg ~he orgamzatlOn permI,sslOn,
'I bl that
Id
t
d 1"
"
to use the authorIty property for a trall, he mg aVal a .e
wou ~ay, owar po ICI~g
D~ring a special Hazleton CIty Authorit;y
said.
'
the r~ser':OIr area. Nasram saId the group wIll
meetmg Tuesday, the, 1;>oardvoted unamThe trail would lead to the Eckley Miner's loo~ I~tOIt,
, ."
,
m~>uslyto execute a sIte control a~eement
Village, and eventually connect to the
Ralls ,to TraIls members at the meetmg
WIth !he Greater Hazleton Area CIVICPart- Delaware-Lehigh Heritage Corridor,
agreed WIth board mem~er Frank DeAndr~a
I,nershlp,
Before the board voted to pass the resolu- that the state may p~ovlde forest rangers m
. Although the resolution does not allow the tion, Nasrani said the group has worked hard the future to help polIce the area.
,
partnership to begin transforming a rail bed for three years to find an appropriate place in
Board member Jack Mundie wished the
that run'S along the authority-owned Dreck's the area for the trail.'
'group good luck with its effort, adding that
"This is an excellent 'Rails to Trails,'" she th~ Hazle~o~ ,area needs much more recreCreek Res~rvoir into a ':R~ils to TrailS 'PUbliC
pathway, It does permIt It to go afte state said of the authority land, "It's beautiful. atlOnal actIvItIes.
IDepartment of Conservation and
tural We'll do everything to protect the water, We
"This could be a step," Mundie said.
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